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result' from use of fertilizers rich in potash, Most fertilizers sold

do not contain

Sufficient Potash
to insure the best results. The results of the Litest investigations

of the use and abuse of potash are told in our books.
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KAU WORKS, 6J Naaaa Street. V

r.nno hade up ?
Have you about decided what

have, drop m at
you

free. It --r'l ct tooThey are aent
dollars. GERMAN

its your
How about that SprinS Suit ?

will want ? If you

wee

don't know what you want, come

r . HAVE YOU SEEN
It is the very cream of the bett designers no "back numbers

E. R. FISHBLATE,
Tlio Sprliig-Tim- o Clothier,

W R. RANXIN. Manager. Greensboro. N. C

TE3E GRANITE CITY

mini

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Owns Some 900 Acres of Land
One-thir- d of which is in Town Lots, balance lying ndjaccnt to the

town. If jou want to rent a residence or store roni, or, if ytu desire to
purchase property in or near Mount Airj we will to gUl to giro any
information by letter.

Cff"'e offer Special Inducements to thoso propping to establish man-
ufacturing enterprises. CoaatsroNDENCE Solicited.

appu to t. B. HcCARGO, Sec'y and Treas.
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A TRUE STORY.
In a cabin at the foot of the Blue Kidjre Mountains, lived a beau-

tiful girl with her aged father. They were very poor, and as their
little "Mountain Home" was soon to l sold under a mortRa je, it was
with joy that the old father welcomed as a suitor for his daughter's
hand, an old and wealthy friend of hi youth, who having come to pay
him a visit, had fallen in love with the charming girl. he bating
lived o long in poverty was quite carried away with the taJes told
her by the rich old friend, regarding the wealth and splendor of hi
city home, and he offered her land, gold, and diamonds if she would
become his bride, the had a dark-eye- d mountain lover, who was too
poor to offer her anything but roses. Which did she choose? The
question is answered in the (3) verse song and chorus, entitled:

"DIAMONDS OR ROSES ?"
Words and Muic by C. U. ADDISON,

This is one of the most catchy, brilliant and fascinating ong3
ever published, and being out of the ordinary line, is bound to make
a "hiu" Trice 40c. Order from any music dealer, or the publishers.

Sfcemdad JHLisic Go.,

I Bell. King and Click. Street com- - I

mittec, the entire board, with J. W. I

Km" as chairman. I

Walter "Watkins, a white boy
seventeen years old, whose home is
in Wilkes county, about fivo miles
from here, came into town last
Friday morning, went to the hard-
ware store of Hubbard & ltotb and

1 proceeded to help himself to pocket
knives and a pistol without the per
mission of the proprietors. After
taking tho things be went around
over town and tried to sell or c

a knife and the puto!. Ho
even came back to the store where
be had taken the articles and tried
to exchange one of the stolen
knives for tome cartridges. A war
rant was issued for his airect and
when searched three knives and a
pistol were found on his person,
lie wa3 tried before Justices But-ne- r

and Walsh and bound over to
tho Superior Court in a bond oi
$200.00, which he gave and was re
leased.

A Crop Worth $200 an Acre.

Tho Messenger has called the at-
tention of farmers to the plant that
is iound in Texas, Now Alcxico and
Arizona called canaigre. It is a plant
thai is valuable, and if it can bo cul-

tivated in North Carolina, as It prob
ably can, it may bo well for oar farm-
ers to give attention to it and make
an uxpcrim-.Mi- l with it. Tho Kural
Wurld thinks it will grow well farth-
er cant than in Texas. The Chat-
tanooga Tradesman pays it is said
the "cultivation increases tho pro
duct to some thirty tons ot green
roots per acre, which shrink to s mo
eight tons when dried. Tho value
of tbu plant is owing to iu turning
properties, as tho roots 3 ield from
23 to S3 per cent, of tannic acid;
white oak and hemlock bark yield
only from 8 to 10 per cent. Prices
of tho dried root rango from $ 25 to
$30 per ton in the rough. In Eu-
rope from $50 to f 80 per ton is paid,
it is stated, and "tho demand far ex-

ceeds tbe supply." Tho crop per
acre is said to be worth from $175
to $225, wbilo tbo cost of planting
and cultivating is about tho same as
that of tbe sweet potato crop."
Messenger.

It Did the Business.
Mr. J. II. Cobb, publisher of the Mir-

ror, at JJ roc ton, N. V., says : For nearly
two years the Mirror has been publish-
ing the advertisements of Chamber-
lain's Remedies. A few days ago the
writer Was suffering from a bowel
trouble and resorted to an old remedy
which did not prove ethcacious; finally
he tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and two doses
did the business, checking it complete-
ly. For sale by I), A. Houston, Druggint.

Western Humor.

Hero is a good sample of Western
humor: A Minnesota paper says
that a farmer of that placo raised
1000 bushels of popcorn this year
and stored it in a barn. Tbo barn
caught firo, the cotn began to pop
and filled a ten-acr- o field. An old
mare in a neighboring pasture with
defective eyesight saw tbo corn,
thought it wan snow and lay down
and liozo to death.

Have you ever noticed how your
system seems to crave special assis
tance in the spring ? J ust the help
required id given by Hood's Sar-saparill- a.

Special attention ie called to the
advertisement ot the Granite City
Land and Improvement Compf ny.
They havo 900 acres of land in and
around the town, and can furnish
homes to all comers on favorable
tertue.

Mr. D. Wiley, Black
Creek, N. Y., was so badly attlicted with
rheumatism that he was only able to
hobble around with capes; and even
then it caused him great pain. After
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm he was
so much improved that' he threw away
his canes. lie says this liniment did
him more good than all other medicines
and treatment put together. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by D. A. Houston,
Druggist.

Above Sea Level.
Greensboro, feet level,
Samrnerileld, it

Mokeedale, " 9."

ilews Greek, . 7?4
Walnut Cove, " C2'J
tierntanton, ' Cd3
Itnral Hall, " 1013
Kinirii Cabin, 1121
Dahon, " 1KXJ k
Pinnacle, - OH
Pilot Mouutain, " 1107
Ararat, ' S05
Mount Airy, 1021

Whitt's hiimmit, between PitiDacle and
Pilot Mountain, is tlie highest point reacb-- 1,

being 1S feet. Pinnacle Era.

A Remarkable Cure of Ittteu- -

mat Ism.
From tbe Grotoo. Connecticut. Renew.

David Lewis, who has been afllicted
all winter by rheumatism, is out again"
and all due to one of the medicines ad-
vertised in our columns. After trying
everything possible, he used Chamber-
lain's

1

Pain Balm, which has relieved 1

W

him of all pain, from which he was a
constant sufferer and promises to make
him fit for duty soon. We know David
has been a great sufferer and are glad
to see him around again. For sale by
D. A. Houston, Druggist.

The merchant.
No ad

: Sad.
Big ad
Glad.

Gazette, "West Union, Iowa.

C T ,1OcClcI OI Ocalliy
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyou know this?
Ttitt'c T irpr Pill arc an ahen.

farmers have been prospecting in tho
Eastern counties of the State recent-
ly, and quite a numberof them have
purchased farms. Blizzards and cj
clones are comparatively unknown
in Iorth Carolina, while our farm
ing lands are as good as tho ; best.
if these facts were known as Uhey
ought to bo in the Northern and
Western States there would un- -

aouoteaiy do a tremendous move
mcnt of population in this direction.
The facts are gradually becoming
known, as the movement indicate.

Jlr. J. C. Caddell, of the Raleigh
Bibical .Recorder, who recently
viaitcd Mt. Airy, writes as follows
to bis paper

mt. airy.
Here I found Bro. Lambcrtb

: i . . . .
iiicviy quanerea in a cnoice room
in tbe "Uluo Kidgc Jnn." The ech
oes cf Torii" Bix6nVleerjro vere
slill there, in fact it was the talk of
the town that tho foremost lecturer
of the country had gotten off one of
on very Dest enorts in a compara
tively small town. Tom is really a
great epeaKer. no baa studied the
art of speaking with a zeal and pas
sion that of necessity has brought
success. Ho had rather have an
audience at his feet and play on
their heart strings than to take any
body's city.

As 1 started to aay, Joe Lambcrtb
is well fixed, and bow bo does enjoy
ii a nice room, plenty ot books, an
aouncianco oi good things to cat,
and.

plenty of chances to disncnRor. . . rnis proverbial cleverness. It is not
strange that he should think bo has
reached his place of work. The
congregations are fine and the con
tnbutions for some of the objects
I a a 'nave already been paid in lor; tho
entire year. A number of railroad
men, and others not members of our
congregation, aro paying liberally to
tbe preacher's salary. Bro. ila-- -

moro. woo Deijan mo work here, and
on whoso heart it has continually- -

resieu, nas iound a most congenial
Inend and co-work- in Bro. Lam- -
berth.

These good brethren always send
me away with renewed obligations
for their special interest and re-- d

help in my work.
PILOT MOUNTAIN'

is one of tho prosperous little towns
on the C. F. & Y. V. II. R. Several
new tobacco factories havo been
built thero in tho last few yoars: and
this timo I found Bro. Marion build
ing another, and barely had time to
stop lor the rain which was falling

1 WW k..a -continuously. Lie did, however, lind
time to share a good dinner with
mo and put 82.00 to his credit on
tbo Biblical Ilccorder. Rrn. II n v.
more, tho pastor there, wi.l bo glad
to hear toat several of his brethren
aro getting the Recorder that havo
not been getting it.

. . .

LOVE, MURDER, MARRIAGE.

A Kunaway Couple Pursusd by the Girl's
rather Killed by the Young Man

The Marriage Solemnized j

Immediately. j

Covington, Ga., May 13 A trag
edy occurred near Newbern, in this
county yesterday afternoon that has
woven into its startling plot, lovo,
romance, vengeance, murder and
marriage.

In Morgan county just over tho
ine from .Newbern, thero lived tho

family of tho rich and well known. .7 T m rpiaii.ur, j. x. x,3ies. jio had a
daughter and she had a lover named
I H fTL. I 1 r .,vjicvii. xu3 lumiiv 01 ino vmini
ady objected to tho marriago of the

young people and they determined
to tako the mattor into their own
hands. Yesterday afternoon Will
Green met Miss Estea by appoint-
ment and tho two Drocceded in n
buggy to tho residence of Rev. Mr.
Harwell, who was to perform tho
ceremony. Just as the couple were
geiiing irom tbo buggy thev saw
Air. .Lstoa snd his eon coming rapid
ly lowara tnera. Ureen quickly
imueu a revolver ana bred at Air.
r.sies, tho ball entering near the
heart, killing him instantly. Green
then fired two shots at young Edtes,
but without effect. Leaving her
father dead in tho road, and shot to
death by her lover, and her brother
bending over the inanimate form,
Estes went on with her lover to
Uroughtonville, whero thoy were
married. The sheriff of Newton
county received a telegram stating
mat a reward 01 CZOU has been offer
cd for tho capture of Green.

Made a Good Impression. j

Minister Ransom baa made a cood
impression on tho peoplo of Mexico,
llis speech at tho presentation of his
creaennais was a notable departuro
from tho stereotyped address custo-
marily delivered on such occasions.
It pleased President Diaz and al!
tho other representatives of the
Mexican Government present. i

"That is tho way to talk," says
the Partido Liberal, a leading jour-
nal of the Mexican capital, i n com-mentin- rj

on General IJansom's ad
dress, "and tho way everybody
should talk who desires to strengthen... ..1 I 1 f o
iuo uonus 01 inenusbip betwoeo
neighboring nations." The Partida
considers tho Minister a "nrfrct
type of an American citizen, of a
believer in God, in country, in honor
and in justice." j

This country is fortunate in bar.ingtwosuchmenas Minister Kansom
and Consul General Crittenden t
represent it officially at the Mexican
capital. St. Louis liepublic,

The State Normal.
Tho next Commencement of the

State Normal and Industrial School
at Greensboro that is bo ably and
efficiently filling lis mission offers
a fine attraction in it mMten
Hon. Carroll D. Wrisbt. tbe verv
able U. S. Commissioner of Labor
and in charge of the Census Bureau,
is to deliver an address on Tha
Field of Self Support and Usefulness
for Women io the United Si ales r'
Dr. N. M. Butler, Professor of Phil
osophy in Columbia College, New
lork City, is to deliver the educa-
tional address, and Rev. Dr. John
II. Boyd, Presbyteiian pastor at
Charlotte, is to preach the Com-
mencement Sermon.

W. J. BOYLIN. Editor and Own m
Office over Joyce's Hardware Store.

llount Airy, N. C., Hay 16, 1895.

En tered at tbe Post Offlce at Mount Airy.It. C.
i secona-cias- a mail matter.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Alabama iron is now delivered in

the north at $9 a ton. Pittsburg
can do no better than $13.50 a ton
The south is the future field of the
iron industry as well as cotton man
ufacturing. "

,

The Thomasville, Ga., Times says
there is no use of fretting about 1896

The Democratic party will catch on
its feet. It always does. It should
be the aim of every true Democrat
to fret the party together, not to

A young man named Joe Kasoy,
t Roanoke, aiew dave aeo. while

riding a bicycle, was struck by light
ning ami killed. It is dangerous to
rido a bicycle during a thunder storm
a a tha atell of the wheel and the
friction that is mado in riding fast
draw lightoing. .

Tha Savannah Press notes that
the south and middle Georgia fruit
growers will soon bo too buy mark
eting their melons and peaches to
dismiss politics and adds: "Thosej
sections will have a blessed interval
of relief from the whang of the woful

prophet of calamity."

The decision of the Supreme court
upon the income tax will be an-

nounced next Monday. What the
decision will bo is not positively
known, but it is said it will bo favor-

able to the constitutionality of the
tax. In any event, the exemption
of incomes from rents and State and

jnunicipal bonds, will stand.

This is attributed to the Coving-

ton, Ga., Enterprise: "A Newton
county colored preacher mado the
following announcement from his

laat Kiindav : "The Slidin Elder
Mr

--
1- - J

will open a distracted meetin' in this
houso endurin' of the first Sunday in

May, if provident is willin' and do

weather permit, if not don do next
Sunday, whether or no.' "

There was a tremendous 6now
storm through tho North and West
on Sunday. In Michigan and points
in Now York the snow was 12 inch-

es deep. Killing frosts are reported
from almost every section, The
fruit crop seems to be cut off. It is

estimated tho damago to the Cha-taug- ua

grape belt of Erie county,
New York, will reach 82,000,000.

Mr. Satnul L. Rogers has been ap-

pointed Collector of internal reve-

nue for this district, vico Capt. M.
E. Carter, dee'd. Mr. Rogers was
appointed by Mr. Kopo Elias chief
clerk in tho offico and has held tho
position. ever since. Ho was clerk
of the superior court of Macon coun-

ty when ho received the appoint-
ment from Mr. Elias, and is said to
bo a fine business man.

It is said about 1000 delegates are
attending tho Southern Baptist Con-

vention, now in session at Washing-
ton City. Tho session has so far
been pleasant and harmonious and
much business has boon transacted.
The convention has decided to raise
$150,000 for foreign missions next
year. Tho members will be asked
to contribute ono-tent- h of their in-

come to religious purposes.

Late nows from Cuba is to tho
effect that tho revolutionists aro
meeting with more success than at
the outbreak. Thoy gained a signal
victory a fowdays ago. Their forco
is steadily increasing by accessions
from tho ranks of patriotic Cubans.

. Spanish troops aro also pouriDg into
the country, and tho outcome is
doubtful. Our sympathies aro alto-

gether with tho revolutionists.

The recent success attending tho
arms of tho plucky little kingdom of
Japan, while it may not have turned
her head, makes her very ambitious
and aggressive, and if she is not
careful her ambition will o'er leap
itself. Tho latest from her is that
6he is trying to effect a treaty with
Nicarauga so as to Becuro marked
privileges in tho 2sicarauga canal.
Nicarauga is wiso enough to recog-
nize her dependence upon tho United
States, and no country will be
accorded superior advantages to
ours. In fact, Uncle Sam would not
allow such a thing.

The New York Legislature has
just passed a law placing girls under
parental control as far as marriage
is concerned until they aro 13 years
of age. Heretofore they could mar-

ry at 16. The law goes into effect
next September, after which date no

priest, minister or magistrate can
officiate at a marriage when the girl
is under 18, except he havo the con-

sent of her parents or guardian,
without consciously or unconsciously
making himself accessory to a crim-

inal offence. We have had a similar
law in North Carolina for years, and
New York is only falling into line

with the old North State. And this

is only another evidence that North
Carolina is the best governed State
in the Union.

V alter 13 ell, Masaoeb.

Elkix, N. C, May 14th, 1S95:

R. A. Revea of Iioaring Iiiver,
was here Saturday.

Mies Minnie Chatham is vieiting
relatives at Moravian Falls.

Mr. N. W. Fowler and family
are visiting relatives in Davie coan -

Mr. and Mrs. II. G,' Chatham
made a visit to "Wilkesboro last
week.

Mr. Cager Woodruff of Knox-her- e

ville, visited relatives last
week.

Mr. J. L. Madison and family
visited relatives at Clingman last
week.

Mr. R. L. Ilubbard and wife vis-

ited relatives at AVilkesboro last
week.

- Mr. L. H. Carter is at .Wilkcs-bor- o

moving a house for E. S.
Blair.

Miss Etta Carter, who is attend
ing school at Honda, spent Sunday
at home.

Mr. Q. L. Earnhardt is building
a residence for Iiev. J. E. Green,

.at Honda.
Mr. Frank Tharp, who had been

critically ill for several days, is im-
proving.

Virgil E. Holcombe, Esq., of
Rockford, spent Friday night in
the city.

S. P. Graves, Esq., of Mt. Airy,
spent several days here last week
on business.

Deputy Collector, Frank Al- -
spaugh, of Forsythe county, wa3 in
town baturday.

The Elkin Shoe Co. placed a new
machine a hide scraper at their
tanneries last week.

Mrs. AV. M. Cundifl of Siloain,
visited her mother, Mr3. Poindex-te- r,

here last week.
Mrs. Sallie Somers and Mis3

Pattie Hampton, of llamptonville,
were in town Thursday.

W. T. Poindexter of Winston,
wa3 here last week on bu-inc- ss

connected with the lumber mills.
Extensive preparations are being

mado for the celebration of Chil
dren's Day at the Methodist chnrch
next Sunday.

An unusually heavy frost for the
time of year, fell here last night.
The fruit crop and early vegetables
are not thought to be damaged.

The passengar car has been taken
off the freight train, so now if aiy
one wants to ride on the freight
they will Lave to take the caboose,

J,
Tlie Ladies bewing Circle of

tho Methodist chnrch held their
first meeting for the summer at the
residence of Mr. T. J. Lillard laet
Friday afternoon.

The census ot the school children
taken here this week shows there
are 170 children in the incorpora-
tion between the ages ot C and 21
years. Ui this number are
males and 83 females.

If Surry county is to have a
marshal of hei own at the unveil- -

. e 1 ame or tuo uonieueraie monument
at .Raleigh, next week, I would sug
gest that Jilr. Joo. 11. 1 addieon, of
Mt. Airy, be given the honor.

Mr. Alex Chatham 13 makiDg
preparations to have the Koanng
Gap Hotel ready for visitors by
June 1st. Mr. Chatham is the right
man in the right place, and all who
go to Iioaring Gap this Eummcr
will be well paid for the trip. He
is already receiving applications for
rooms.

The directors of the Elkin Cot
ton Mills held their semi-annu- al

meeting last week. Koutine busi
ness was transacted. V. A. Gwyn
was re-elect- ed president and T. J.
Lillard secretary and treasurer. R.
W. Gwvn of AVilkesboro. J. S.
Penn of Mt. Airy, and T. P. Sum- -

mers ot lreueii county, attcnacd
the meeting.

William Gadbury, colored, who
murdered Lessio Carter, also color
ed, in Yadkin, some two months
ago, was tried at Yadkinville last
week and sentenced to be hanged
July 8th. This will be tho nrst
hanging Yadkin has had for years.
Uob Howard, colored, an ex con
vict, was sent to the penitentiary
for ten yesrs. lie has served a
term lor breaking in tho depot at
this place.

The cast bound freight train
which passes here at 8.25 a. m.,
was wrecked in the yards of the
Southern Railway, at this place.
last Thursday morning. Four cars
were completely derailed and two
others were nearly eo. A car jump-
ing the track was what caused the
trouble. The place of the accident
was near the "Woolen Mills, an em-
bankment twelve feet high, and a
good deal of freight was badly
damaged. Xo one was hurt.

The new board of town commis
sioner?, consisting of A. G. Click,
J. S. Bell, C. M. Kinp, J. W. Ring
and U. M. Iiurcham, met at the
office of the mayor, J. F. Ilcndrcn,
last Friday night for the purpose ot
organizing. tne ioiiowmg OUil
ness was transacted: The time of
holding the regour monthly meet
ing was changed from rnday night
to the first Mnday night in each
month. X. "W. rowler, constable,
presented his bond which was ac--
oeped. The ex-treasu- was or-
dered to hare an exhibit of the
receipts and disbursements of tbe
town published in the Elkin Times
The ordinance relating to killing
birds in the town was repealed.
Commissioner Ring was elected
mayor pro-ter-n. Walter Bell was
elected Seer and Treasurer, and
bond fixed at $1000.00. The fol
lowing committees were appointed:
Auditing, Hendren, Bell and King;
Sanitary, Ring, Click and Bnrcham;
Cemetery, Commissioners Click and

dl
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Bftlem, K. C

Spring Medicine
All th in of th Season Cured by

Hood's Sarsapar&a.
"In thm spring I wm all ran down, my

ppetlt wu poor, and had mww hetd-e- h.

I wu alo aS!ctd with Urer
and kidney trouble, Indication and
eomtlpttion. A friend advised me to
take Hood's SereepexillA. X did so and I
began to feel much better. I could
sleep nights, and

Enjoy Cood Rest.
I also began to et mors and my food di-

ctated welL I bars now taken orer
seven bottles and everybody tells me X

am the picture of health. When I felt
so bad! 1 weighed 110 pounds, althoogh

Hood's Cures
my canal weight had been 130 poarfds.
X now weigh 133 pounds and I owe It all
to Hood's Bervspexllla.' Mas. Ijesosa
B. Snon, Salem, North Carolina.

Hood's Pl!l car Cotut!p.Uoa tj restoring
Cm trfjtxltle ftction ot the IlmenUry cabmX

"
our country cousins.

NEWS FROM n AKKKLLTON.

Oa Friday, the 10th insf., we
were visited with a severe rain,
wind and hail storm, blowing d wn
fences level with tho ground.

This is a miniature description of
our quiet little section : On our
right or south is beautiful Mount
Airy, on our left not far away h
dear old Salem Church an 1 school
house. "We are in plain view of
the great Blue Kidge and Pilot
mountains. We get mail at our
post office six times a week. Wo
nave also a clever J. of P , minister
of the gospel, and nice neighborf.

Mehdixsome Joe.

NEWS FROM LAMIBL'HO, VIRGINIA.

Dr. R F. Fulfcs, of Coal Creek,
Va., wad in the village h tew days
ago.

Mrs. Alice Ward, who has been
sick for sometime, we hope is im-
proving.

Rev. Isaac AYebb preached a very
able sermon in tho Academy last
Thursday night.

Last Sunday a good looking and
jolly party of our young people at-

tended the meeting at Crooked
Creek, Va., and had an elegant
time. Tho party consisted of
Misses Ida Lowe. Rene Gentry,
Lela Whittiugton, Minnie and Fan-
nie Hawks, Messrs. Fred Combs,
Cabal Hawks and Frank Vernon.

There was a public debate in the
Academy last Thursday night. The
question for discuseion was, ''Re
solved, lhat the Warrior has done
more good for the country than the
Statesman." M. L.

Itch on human, mange or horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion This
never fails. Sold by

Taylor & Baxxkr,
ML Airy. X. C.

I have a good mowing machine
which I wLsh to exchange for a good
milk cow. R. L. 1 1 inks.

Fancy California evaporated Ap-
ples only 10c. at E. C. Kapp A: Co'e.

When Baby wj tick, w fare her Castorla.
Wbca aba was a CMd, ahe cried for Ckatorta.
Wben ahe became Mlaa, she clung to Caatori.
When ahe Lad CMJren, ahe gar them CaatorU.

D E AF:-&H222!U3S- m

Brw Vara, kj cVrpvt. bwd tor boo aa4 prwte itll.
4 SruA

EUtlYROYAL PILLS

ay trui ir At r
faa?

fW UiW," m trnmrnw. bv

l'kUav, l o.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

O.MN.i sad bul.r tha 1 -
2 r rails to Ktor OrmyUl to ita Youiaful Color.
Clarao traua d am a a,ir - '

M'iikH
Farktr't C rvarr 1 onie. J l.m wtst i.aua

aat iJlnri. lArOu.ty, 1 BMl 4Latm. XaVtSa, 1 aV in llaK, jucta
HINDERCORNS, Tb cm m tbe cw

"l.itu..;

fhere were 3.134.954 Packages of
HrajES Rootbekr sold in iS94,
which made 15,675,75 gallons.

313.494 ,700 glasses, sufTi- -
cient givc every man, wo
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each did
you get yon rsb are? Ec sure
and get toce this rear.

iLRootb

Efrairiii ari Kslscim:i a Specially.

to my proficiency, I refer to T. B.
e,, """" J V,

ETEEETT
mi

v

formf ?

IIKAD QUARTERS
For;

TinsndStAel T.i.S.r:
pout in. Y::,TT,r- -l '

bhingle , A i- - '

Watr and Steam Fittir - , f
kind ker-- 0:1 har d, i
lleliatle Jenkins ,v 1 ? ..

Vayle, KN'rtran l- - --

trxnt Lul ri 'at. r ir- - ' .
tnanj rflial

Guns. Tistols, Swirc ;

and IHcjclts rej'-iIr- ! j ! ..

skilled workmen at iL rt r 1

Tot. I;?h I'ar
everything in t: I

31. Everett Cc.

NOTICE.
Br virtue of the j ?

fWl of Trust fvft!.:r j ! 4
1

th iii il.e T.
CArtcr nl Jih W. ,iu
ii.g df .Im 2--. tb. 1 " J

cfTu-- o i f the 1 -- Ui. t . f
Cwinty, State of N. rth Cir
9. r;e - I

turn of Tliree Ilui!r4 I ...

et wtich cr..r,
Irg bet-- a nd' in xLt j c
iu ulJ IV--J cf Trt;.t. i ', 4. . .

lie fcticli-'U- , on t; r ri- - r Hi..Sltls 1?S-"h- I 2 o'eto k. r. y. ;u i
decnNl rrl et'.e. Its; i u
to n i j;iutt a try, . j ' f
of the rt:f cf L. W. A .

f.Uo : ltginait nn x
ide of t rH blrrel ai r.;

ml reel S. Z7 W. c.t. ' -- . -

eighty fe t to a :kr hi 1 v. ; . .

Ibeoc with ti lie N. 'S , l
enty fot Ut a take ; tL v

1J U. or han JrrJ aci e ;!,'t Ut : ,

Ion e!jre cf toe c.! .,

er.tr ft la tb -
Tr.r.s or -- I"..r ca-- Ij . t

of execution of tl.i tns.t. t r: r

jrincirl n.ra cf n.rre i: . :,
itli in!errt i 6 ;r c i.

'ertemlr lr:l,toti i . 'date of eV. 111 .jri .Z i. -

J. V . A v IT.
. '. V! "1 I.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a Mnrs.--'

cuted to me by J. S. Yu.k a
ry B. Fulk. on the Jt.J t!s
ter, and recorifl s:
505, in theolliceof tl. I :

at DoWon, I w t!I t.
bidder, fircah. t.n l!..- - l?t

at 2 o'clock, p. m. i n t
a certain tract if U !.
township, on Bockr Cr.
the land-- i .f Sam Msr; : , J. I.
and J. W. Kulk. ar.d tr.
more or less. Tt.i lai d is
valuable for grow i: 4 iii
small grain, and w.uM v. a k

home for a small fn.;h. A;
IK'i. V. M. 1 f

Sale of Property Und::

Foreclosure.
Bj virtue of the power r :

the inortpaee detd eiKuJrl
N. Cook and iSarr K. C. . t -- 1 1-

-

olina Inter-Stat- e liuill.: irll
Association, of Vi!rr..r : . N.C.'.-- i
ing date the tll. day i f A . 1

duly recorded in U.- - l:c r I- -

oliice, for the County cf urrj. -- u s '

North Carolina, in U.k 1 !. . j Z- - -
sum of Kiht Ilundrt-- d Ik..: r- -. t :
lauit Having len naeu-1:- 1 1 j
of the installments and it.:r-- t "

said sum a in said m rlp- - - ' ;'

ulated and provided fr, V. : r
ed morteairee will tv'.l, i ; . . : 1

lion, for ca--- h, on the -- .'r.J i .' I:'
1835, at one oVKck, . m . fu 1 c ;

ises at iriloam, urry t : j.
following decriLRd n al :t:t
those certain luts of la:.d - .. z
town of Siloain. Court j if - ..rrx.
or ortu Carolina, cetri:J
One lot on Main ttr--:- , C '.

J. AtkiiiMj.i and wife. ir
feet and runrnnc bsck IVif t;
nine lot on Kiv-- r trv-t- . .i S

by 1&J feet, as convejrd 11 --

li. Marion and bt-ir- . in Wt-- t

between Kockford tr-- t i !

K It. For more ct rtan fy i .' i- -
tionof lot No. 6, tle ani- - - l
lot conveyed by S. J. Atku. ,rs -
as per record of deeds tf rrj t"""'
tiook 29. folio K3. I'ut in.
of description of the d U :t f it
ferred to, reference is 11 t '

J. 1L Marion to said Ck, r- -

book 28, folio f5, record f d"--

ry County. TLis April lTtf.

Carolina Inter-Stat- e Bain::

Loin Association.
By Ike dell Mnit.'"Gto. W. 8rAKOER, Local Ait'j

PASTL'RK.
Ciood ra, freh v a: r.

will be rt-ad- y lj nii.1.1!'- - f VT
accoinmodaie a limit-- 4

tie. Aj'plj at once to
THOS M. I

Webster's
:Iiiternational::

IDiciloiiary
.Ver root torer to I'u'

4t

I cm r

u; .f t-- ' -- ' ;
li . L..' .- -- - ;

Tho Omo Grrmt
Imi.. I', v hBfTiik? - v J

A Collar. rrld-f- l rl:: ' .
-- mm with which lb " " !'" w.rd awrkt. tor Tm r-- r t f 'V. .

"cmUac priKlalkii. t.r tr" ;ac.nprkrmiM tlfati-- Ml far pralral .
dietlMaMu-y- . - rtmtrr Itr""" la ujr hr aiccl Ti- - (

o. Jt c. irr.KKiAit ro.,
tprimgtieIJ, Mm- -. i s--- l

ai kutLvf ctaa. mx---

SuWcrile to the Niws, on' ?'J
Dollar per jear.

v
f X

B6BealIICIItBIltIIBtBCBItBBIBOEtB0B3ta

J
in ana we win ncip jou.

THAT NECKWEAR ?

K Cow

... ... . ,A j 1 i. 1 1 1 I. 1 i. 1 i L - - - -

'Kr- H TTI

mod.

whole story V

A. WOOD

V

. 4

& COMP'Y
Grocers,

m Btilk mod U interior to pckmf

iijswarjs is the
I laiUUoe trJmarks and latola. about

I m ahp wiw son I
5 111 TiaCfraCPC no morC than otherrse soda never S7olls g
5 FwIaC3. fur-mivejsii:yi-

ckDou kved purest ia tl world.

i Made only fcy CHURCII L CO., Wew York. Sold by grocers crcrjw he re. S
Writ for Armmnd Ilmmmer Boo: of rlablo Ki-mr.- E. a

TTJBTJXAE STEEL' HOTTER.

0

Perfected for 1894, continues to lend nil other makesfor strength, durability, lightness of draft and case ofmanagement.
' This Mower is the culmination of orer 40 years'experience. Send for Catalogue.

WAITER A. WOOD MOVIUG AHD REAPING UACHIHE COLIPAHT.

AGENCY MOUNT AIRY, N. C.!o,nc bargains on hand in Hcapcr- -, and Self-Dum-p Hay Rake- - Ac
JOS. W. A8HB7, Mount Airy, 17. c.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS LIKE FAIHTM WOUEH
"

Should be Carried Out

KAPP
Leadinglute cure forsick headache, dys- - VV.il. FKOuTOR,

pepsia, sour stomach, "malaria, Contractor for Plain and Ornamen-constipatio- n,

torpid liver, piles, a' Plastering.

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tlitt'S LiVer PHlS

MUST HAVE IT.

tk! Ik 7 KOW8. tovkeP on W n to get ft.t? delivery, ple-a-
at price, to auit the time: Yoto. 0rocene uPo the --market


